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Apple SyrupI 5

The Harbinger's of Spring
Are arriving every day from the eastern markets at our store. Several of the

Ladies' Spring Suits in the new shades of greens and tans are here and a most beau-

tiful assortment of white Dress Batistes, Dimities, Lace Cloth, Devonshire Cloth, etc.
The price remaining about the same as last year. Our immense quantity buys of the
above articles, anticipating the present heighth of the cotton market, enables us to
offer this elegant selection to you at practically last year's prices. A call will con-

vince you that we are right Try and get down tomorrow and look them over.
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1 Just Now Opened

Confined to Red. Up, suffered a broken leg yesterday
when a horse fell with him He ex-

pects It to heal In time to permit him
to ride at the 191T Round-U- p.

A. R, Simpson is reportea to oe

quite ill at his home and confined to

his ked.

soa la Btna.
A son was born yesterday to Mr.

and Mrs. Ftnley Graj beal at the home
of Mrs. I. H. Earl.

The New Scrims, yard loo to 3Sc
Plain Marquisettes, yard 2 So
Xew AxNurtcd Sllkollne, yard 15o
Nle flection Corset Covers, each.. 25c to 4o
New Brassier1, each 25c, i9c
Tan, niack, White Kid Glove $1.69 to $2.4$
Corset Cover Km broideries yard. . 12 to o
Crown Corsets eo to $1.(8
Caliint Corsets, front lace $1.88 to $2.98
New Spring Skirtx $.ag

IteaiiUful Sajte Green Suit $17.60
The New Mustard Tan Suit $21.00
Elegant Quality Blue Serge Suit $22.50

Pure White lUce Voiles, yard 2c
Pure White Klaxons, yard lc
Pure White Lac Cloth, yard 85c

Pure White Klpplette, yard 15c

Pure White Dotted Swiss, yard l.V, 18c

Pure White Cotton Crow, yard 12 c.

Pure White Plmltles, yard. 12 15c, 18c

Special Kate Granted.
The publio service commission has

notified the Pendleton Commercial
association that It has granted the

R. & N. Co. the right to make a
special rate of 10 cents per cwt. on
carload plaster shipments from Oyp-su-

Ore., to Intrastate points. This
dispensation is made in oder to en-

courage the plaster Industry at

Copies of Bills at libraries.

MADE IN OREGON
Gallon Bottle $1.50
Quart Bottle 45c

APPLE CIDER
Pure Sparking, Gallon Bottle 90c
Quart Bottle, 25c

APPLES FROM OUR OWN ORCHARD AT
WHOLESALE PRICES

We Can Sell You by the Box or by the Carload.
C Grade, Box - $1.15
Fancy Grade, box $1.25
Extra Fancy Grade, box $1.40

FRESH OYSTERS AND FINNAN HADDIE
TO ARRIVE TUESDAY.

Copies at the Bills introaucea "
Oregon house and senate may be read
at the county library, the librarian
having made arrangements with the
legislators to send them daily.

I WE LEAD,

OTHERS FOLLOW
YOB CAN

DO BETTER AT J.C Penney Co nr. J
Residence. Cluuurw Hands.

William Duff has sold the residence
ni si 5 Thompson street to E. Balte- -

zore who expects to make it his home.

The house has been occupied this year
bv the family of Pupt A. T. Fark.

Woodmen Initiate Cls
Pendleton Camp No. 41, Woodmen

of the World, Initiated another large
class of candidates last evening, bring.
Ins to an end a very successful mem-

bership campaign. Twenty-thre- e were
Initiated last evening and the degree
work was followed by a banquet. John
F. Hoyt. district organizer who has

4HHHMHM4I self, the widow of the sculptor sent
. 'her a bill. ,

"HAXDCI FF KING" GIVES
BKUNIIAHDT A ST AT IE M YSTI.KIOl S BLAST

Out of Hospital. .

Harry D Gray, prominent grocer
who has been confined to St. An SHAKES IOWA CITIESbeen here, will go on to Adams and

Athena to continue his work.thony's hospital for the past ten days
following an operation, was able to

leave the hospital today

dows. Jarred the crockery and sent
hundreds clambering out of bed and
scuttling for the street in dishabille.
So far as known there wore no Injur-
ies and no great damage.

What caused the explosion and
where It took place is still unknown,
despite the efrorta of every police-
man in the city to find out.

Three theories are advanced. One
Is that It was an earth shock, another
that a meteor fell some place nearby
and the third that gas, accumulated
in one of the deearted mine shafts
near here, blew up.

I GRAY BROS. GROCERY CO. I
,"QUALITY E

Two Phones, 28 823 Main St

Kusarl Sued Again.
J. B. Kasari was made the defend:

ant in another suit brought In the cir-

cuit court yesterday afternoon. R.

Duhiiqiio ond East Dubuque Feel
siHK'k: Frtti Disturbance, Meteor.
Ktploslon of Gas In lH-T- t Mine,
Theories.

DUBUQUE, Iowa, Jan. 23.

and East Dubuque were shaken
by an explosion of unknown origin to.
day. It rocked houses, smashed win.

Alexander is the plaintiff. He asks for
judgment for $1363.29, Interest and

Walla Wl' to Bo'l Here
The Walla Walla bowling team,

wh'.ch was defeated decisively on Its

home alleys last week by the Pendle-

ton team, will come over tomorrow to

meet the local quintet on the Bunga-

low alleys. '

JUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllIlllllllIllIllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllllll- i- $150 attorney fees on a promissory
note, for J89.7S allesed to be due on
account and for IS7.75 on an assigned
account from Hamley & Co. Rnley &
Raley are attorneys for the plaintiff.

Plans Competed for New Front.

Another Mad Coyote.
A telephone message from Hermis-to- n

this afternoon brought the news

that a mad covote is causing consid-

erable alarm between Umatilla and
Irrigoa. The report was received by

a P. Arerill.

Architect Raymond Hatch has com-lete- d

the plans for the new front of
the old postoffice room in the Hotel The Last Word

in COAL
Pendleton block. The front will be of
marble and plate glass and the floor
will be of tiling. Two thirds of the
space will be occupied by the Sol

Alleged Bootleggers Taken.
The police last night arrested Walt-

er Redford and John Montana, both
mixed bloods, and an Indian on a
charge of bootlegging. Their cases

were set for trial in police court this
afternoon.

Baum curio store and the other third
next to the hotel lobby will be occu-
pied by the Matloek-Laat- s Investment
Co. Work will be started In the near
future.

The Popular

SPORT SHOES
Are Here!

(5 Styles to Choose From)

NO. 155

wwi- -

Much Interest In Match. '..

There Is much interest In local
fandom over the wrestling bout to
morrow evening at the Alta theater

Recovering from Operation
Paul Clark, young merchant of Al-b-

who nnderwent an operation for
appendicitis last week at St. Anthony'?
hospital, Is now well on the road to
recovery. He will be In the hospital
for some time yet, however.

BLACK GUN METAL 8 inches high ;

English last; new toe; leather heel
and sole ; a special value at the price Or .

between Young Hackenschmldt and
Ray McCarroll. "Hack," who out-
weighs the local man about 15
pounds, has agreed to throw r.

roll twice in an hour and the latter
is confident he can prevent it. He is
in good condition for the bout and ex.
peets to w'n. Two preliminaries and
pictures will fill out the program. The
main event will start about 8:45.
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Cut Haad With Axe,
Charles Schafer, one of the. West-

ern Union linemen working on Meach.
am creek, was brought down last eve-

ning by H. R. Wright of the same
crew. He was suffering from a se-

vere cut on the hand from an axe.

NO. 154

BLACK GUN METAL Same as above h p-- ffbut 9 inches high ; a fine fitting last; jk K II II
per pair

NO. 573

"Al The Sign Of I lie Peacock

MORE HEAT UNITS, LESS ASH, NO CUNKERS

Anniversary of Big Storm,
Pendleton's record breaking snow

storm of last year began Just a year
ago today, according to the dally ob
servations kept by Major Lee Moor- -

C. K. Rally Tonight.
The Christian Endeavors of the city

will hold a big rally this evening in
honor of the visit of Clarence Hamil-
ton, national field manager of the En-

deavor World, the publication of the
organization. Mr. Hamilton will go
on to lone tomorrow and on Thurs-
day will visit Milton.

35.50 pi
house. On Jan. 22. l!H6, there was
no snow on the ground. On Jan. 23
24 and 25 considerable snow fell,
probably eight or ten inches in all
On the 28th another storm began and

Phone 178 '

SIH-L1-U

BLACK WALKING SHOE
With the new semi-milita- ry

heel; new English toe; n.

top; a "beauty" at

NO. 158

DARK TAN RUSSIA CALF
With the new semi-milita- ry

heel; perforated wing tip....

continued with hardly an Interruption CO.
for six days. The storm did not reBoy seat to TacKima.
ally end until Feb. 6 and the official

easurements for this last storm
Oswald Ttas, one of the two Indian

boys who ran away from the agency
school and were picked up here by

2
4 T ... T V, J . r 1 t W35.85 showed 38 4 inches. About Feb. 10 SERVICEQUALITY QUANTITYA.Iier juiiu iiau pi iu wa

Sarah Bernhardt, "in the name of the Wrain began falling and the snow began
melting. actors of America," a statuette of her- -

the police, was sent back: to tne uusn-ma- n

school at Tacoma from which he
ran away last December He was ta-

ken back by F. M. Purdy, Industrial
teacher at the agency. WATCHING FOR ENEMY AIR SCOUTS

. '.it G. A. R. Veteran Very Low.
H. M. Thayer, well known O. A. R.

veteran of this city, is reported to be
very low at the home of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Will Bowlsby. Heart trou.
ble and old age have combined to
make his chances of recovery very
small.

4 t " 4 ' 11- I

:... - I,Queen Quality" Shoes. rHound-- 1 JUdcr Breaks Leg.
According to a dispatch from Prine

ville, Joha Muir, one of the well
known riders at the Pendleton Round- -
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53 Leak Probe Attorney Demands That
President of 8took Exchange Pro-- AI duce December file

'TEW""?"It's Time to Get Up" jL-- 4. i r. Y WICKNEW YORK. Jan. 23. The leak a. .... 7. tow" m
probe wm resumed today. Attorney

is Whipple demanded that President
Noble, of the Stock Exchange, produce
the clearing houae records for De-

cember tenth and twenty third, with
all the New York brokers for the

'fame period and the names of their
AEROPJAK OBSERVED.

Serbian soldiers pitted in a place

big customers. Noble promised to de.
liver the clearing house records.

' Whipple threatened to send a commit and Bulgarian aeroplanes. As soon

as one Is sighted word Is flashed to
headquarters and Serbian blrdmen rise
to meet and turn back the enemy.

of vantage in the outskirts of Monas- -

That is what the reliable "Big
Ben" says to you every morning at
the right time.

It keeps on saying it with a long
or an intermittent alarm until you
are thoroughly aroused.

The movement in this clock is of
an improved type, and very de-

pendable. It has a durable, neat
nickel plated case, and is far su-

perior to the average alarm, though
the price is only $2.50. ,

tee into every brokerage office If the
records were not produced. He Is

tlr to watch the approach of Austrianbunting possible leak beneficiaries.
Noble said he was not aware of any

market manulpulations. He said "sell-

ing short" was unpreventable.

VALVE-IN-HEA- D MOTOR CARS.

are no stancher friends or admirers of
THERE Buick than the youngsters every-

where. Every schoolboy knows the Buick as far
away as the eye can see, and hardly a day passes
in the life of a Buick owner that some boy doesn't
shout a hearty "Hello, Buick!" in friendly greet-
ing.

Urged on by their endless curiosity and their
natural instinct to know the "why" of all things
mechanical, all boys quickly learn that the Buick
Valve-in-IIea- d motor is supreme for power and
for all the other factors which make for motoring
s&tisf ftctioHt

Nine out of ten boys, if asked to name their pre-

ference among motor cars, would choose the
Buick, we honestly believe.

SEE THEM IN OUR SHOW ROOMS

OREGON MOTOR GARAGE
Incorporated.

117, 119. 121. 12J West CourtSt. Telephon46

4
FOR SALE! HO EXCHANGE

1740 acres, 350 In cultivation; good soil, raises all krfids t nder
vegetables; big orchard; house has forty thousand feet of clear lum-

ber In It; barn holds 600 tons of hay, another barn shelters 200 head
of cattle; other buildings all good; water piped Into house and barns;
86 head of cattle and it horses and mules, all good stuff. Every-thin- g

from a threshing machine down In the way of Implements, an l
all new. This ranch Is close to the Government Rejerve, with a
grazing right thereon for 160 head of cattle. It can be bought with
all the personal property mentioned, for $30,000, half cash, I per

cent on balance.

E. T. WADE. Pendleton, Oregon.

BRYAN liAl DS SPEECH.
MADIHON, Jan. 23. William Jen-

nings Bryan called President Wilson's
speech a "wonderfully eloquent ap-

peal to the warring nations. Its
agreement terms are entirely sound.

It reflects a unanimous sentiment. I

do not believe America should par-

ticipate In enforcing European peace,

ilf the nations agree to p.ace terms,
they do not need our assistance In en- -'

forcing them. The American people
are not willing to use the army and
navy at the command of some Interna-
tional council, under control of Euro-

pean nations and allow that council
to decide when we can war. Huch

agreement would Imperil European
peace, instead of ensuring It"

Royal M. Sawtelle
Since '87

Pendleton, Oregon
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